Abstract. The aim of the study was to investigate and assess integration and logistic activities in dairy farms operating in the FADN regions of Mazovia and Podlasie.
INTRODUCTION
The Polish agri-food industry is one of the most dynamically developing sectors. The value of food product sales in the value of sold industrial products accounts for almost 15.6% (Jałowiecki et al., 2014) . In turn, the value of production sold for the food and tobacco industry in 2013 was 160 722.1 million PLN, of which 5.3% accounted for meat and meat products, 3.3% drinks and 1.7% tobacco products (GUS, 2014) . In 2011 the number of employees in agriculture was almost 2 million, which constituted approx. 16% total employment in the national economy as a whole. Employment in the agri-food industry is observed at a lower, but stable level, which is connected with the relatively advantageous economic situation in this industry. Another factor indicating the importance of the agri-food industry is connected with the share in gross added value, amounting to 2.9% in 2011 and the share of agriculture in the generation of the GDP in that period was 2.7% (Beba and Poczta, 2014) . The agri-food industry is of particular importance in the economy of the Warmińsko-mazurskie and the Podlaskie voivodeships, with the share of sales at 40-50% of the industry total. However, this industry is very fragmented. This is aff ected by the large number of food producers and processors, constituting an obstacle in the organisation of the market.
Integration processes are a factor determining success of dairy producers. They comprise joint activities of farmers in the provision of means for agricultural production, sales of agricultural products or joint use of machinery. Polish farmers became interested in the establishment of agricultural producer groups after 2004 searching for methods to improve effi ciency of their market operations and cost reduction (Chlebicka, 2011) . Team operations are a challenge for farmers, as this requires greater openness, joint actions and adaptation of production to the requirements of the common market (Knecht and Środoń, 2013) . Integration activities also concern broadly understood logistic processes in agriculture and include transport of agricultural products to points of sales and provision of agriculture with means of production.
An eff ectively operation of the agricultural market depend on the logistic system. There are numerous factors limiting effi cient functioning of the market, including weak organisation and insuffi cient integration of food producers with processing and trade (Pawlewicz and Gotkiewicz, 2012) .
A greater need for the development and rationalisation of logistic processes was observed after Poland's accession to the EU. Polish agriculture was covered by CAP instruments. Moreover, foreign markets were opened to Polish products, characterised by high competitiveness and compliance to the requirements of the Common Market, e.g. they meet the HACCP requirements (Ziętara, 2014) . Polish food products had to meet EU quality requirements, production organisation had to be rationalised and processing had to be consolidated, which is frequently connected with improved logistics. Logistic activities are particularly important for the competitiveness of the agri-food industry in Poland, which share in the value of exports increased from 9% before 2004 to 13% in 2013 (Szczepaniak, 2014) .
As it was reported by Pietrzak et al. (2010) , logistics comprises "management of transport and storage operations, which are to facilitate the fl ow of products from their origin to the sites of their consumption". This defi nition shows that logistics in the dairy industry also concerns the transport of the raw material from a farm and its transport to the points of sale. Logistics in agriculture varies depending on the type of products. In the case of milk or eggs we typically deal with direct collection of products from farms, while e.g. vegetables, potatoes or industrial crops are typically delivered by farmers to processing plants (Karwat-Woźniak, 2013) .
Milk is a perishable product and needs to be transported at an adequately low temperature (max. 4°C) within the shortest possible time and processed within 24 h. The bacterial counts and milk metabolism increase with time (Regulation, 2004) .
Production of cow's milk in Poland varies depending on the region. The average annual milk yield from 1 cow in 2013 was greatest in the Wielkopolskie (6055 l), Opolskie (5836 l), Kujawsko-pomorskie (5455 l) as well as the Podlaskie (5143 l) and Mazowieckie voivodeships (5123 l). It also needs to be stressed that the annual milk yield from 1 cow in Poland in 2009 was 4776 l and it was lower than e.g. in the USA (9331 l), Sweden (8396 l), Spain (7547 l) and Great Britain (7101 l) (GUS, 2014) .
Analysis of cow's milk production in 2013 per 1 ha UAA showed that it was highest in the Podlaskie (2198 l), the Mazowieckie (1398 l) and the Wielkopolskie voivodeship (1003 l) (Fig. 1) . In turn, total cow's milk production was highest in the Mazowieckie 
AIM AND METHODS
The aim of this study was to assess integration and logistic processes in dairy farms. The analysed population of farms was divided in terms of the number of cows into the following groups: max. 10 cows (9 farms), 11-20 cows (27 farms), 21-30 cows (31 farms), 31-40 cows (14 farms) and over 40 cows (19 farms). The aim of this division of analysed farms depending on the number of cows was to indicate changes in logistic and integration activities on farm with a change in the production scale. The essence of this division was to verify whether a farm with a larger number of cows would adopt a more market-oriented attitude. Moreover, introduction of such a division made it possible to verify whether farms with a greater number of cows are more independent in their use of machinery. The introduced division showed opinions on the need to establish producer groups depending on an increase in the number of cows on a farm. The analyses were conducted in 2013 and covered the operations of dairy farms over one year in voivodeships of eastern Poland, i.e. the Podlaskie, the Mazowieckie, the Łódzkie and the Lubelskie voivodeships. The geographical scope of the study covered the FADM Mazowsze and Podlasie regions. This study is also based on data from the Statistical Annuals of Agriculture.
In this study target selection was applied, with the primary criterion being cow rearing on the farm, willingness of farmers to participate in the study and the farm obtaining income from milk sales equivalent to at least 50% total income.
This study was based on the questionnaire method, while in the analysis of results tabular and descriptive statistical methods were applied.
A total of 100 dairy farm owners participated in this study. An important factor for the development of dairy farms was connected with the scale of production, while its increase aff ects profi tability of farms (Śmigła, 2014; Sass, 2007) . Milk yields of cows ranged from 3533 l/cow up to 7438 l/cow on farms having over 40 cows (Table 1). It results from this study that an increase in the production scale of dairy farms was accompanied by an increase in milk yields.
Results of analyses conducted by the author show that specialisation in dairy cattle breeding results in greater milk yields (Bórawski and Brodziński, 2014) .
INTEGRATION ACTIVITIES
One of the manifestations of integration activities in agriculture is connected with cooperation with other farmers in the process of establishment of agricultural producer groups. The aim of such actions is to facilitate sales of agricultural products and to obtain fi nancial support. Important justifi cations for integration of farmers may also include willingness to win higher prices or stabilisation of operations. Cooperation with other farmers and the establishment of agricultural producer groups is connected with many diffi culties, e.g. problems in registration of economic activity or development of a system for the sale of products (Sobczak et al., 2013) .
In order to evaluate integration activity farmers were asked to declare whether they cooperate with other milk producers. Analyses showed that the largest percentage of owners of small farms (with max. 10 cows) stated that they do not cooperate with other farmers (Table 2) .
In turn, the greatest percentage of farm owners having more than 10 cows declared that they cooperate with others in the joint use of machinery and mutual provision of services as well as supplies for agricultural production. Joint use of machinery and equipment on the farm is a positive sign of cooperation and leads to cost reductions. In turn, cooperation in the supply of means for agricultural production is advantageous for farms, since farmers may together buy larger amounts of means of production at lower prices. In the group of farms having more than 40 cows the percentage of farmers cooperating with others in joint use of machinery was the lowest and amounted to 30%. This may result from a certain independence and self-suffi ciency of those farms, having good technical facilities and frequently not requiring services from other farmers. Studies on producer groups in the dairy industry were conducted by Parzonko (2005) . Analyses conducted by that author showed that milk producers most frequently cooperated in the supply of means for agricultural production and less often -in the sale of products. Joint sales of milk and its merchandising are diffi cult due to the specifi c character of products. In this respect milk producers undertake joint price negotiations and arrange sales conditions to dairies (Parzonko, 2013) . Success of agricultural producer groups depends on internal factors (production, marketing, organisational and social) and external factors (utilisation of external EU funds and cooperation with other groups) Chlebicka, 2011 ).
An important factor in farm development is connected with the potential for establishment of producer and marketing groups, facilitating market operations. These analyses showed that the greatest percentage of farm owners having over 40 cows were positive that farmers should establish such groups (Table 3) . Farmers also believed that the establishment of producer groups would not only aid in sales, but also modernize their farms. Establishment of producer groups is advantageous for farms, since by operating together farms have greater purchasing power and their competitive position is stronger. Such actions should lead to improvement of competitiveness in the analysed farms.
A relatively large number of farms having max. 20 cows are not acquainted with the principles of operation for producer groups.
LOGISTIC ACTIVITIES
In agriculture and in rural areas a considerable role is played by logistic support connected with the movement of raw materials and products. These movements may be grouped in terms of their type (physical, information), objects (movement of animals, goods), frequency (connected with production periods), form (uni-or multilateral) and objective (movement connected with production or consumption) (Bruska, 2012) .
In the dairy industry management of supply chains and enhanced cooperation of dairy companies with suppliers and customers are gaining in importance. This cooperation is typically very well organised, as shown by the concluded agreements and contracts (Pietrzak et al., 2010) . In order to investigate the logistics management process farm owners were asked to provide answers concerning problems with milk sales. The greatest percentage of farm owners having max. 10 cows (11.1%) declared that that they almost always have problems with sales. Responses "I frequently have problems" were given by the greatest percentage of farmers having max. 10 cows (55.6%), 20.1-30 cows (32.3%) and 10.1-20 cows (30.8%). Generally the lower the number of cows on a farm, the more frequently the owner declared problems with sales of their products (Table 4) . It was a surprising result that most farm owners having over 40 cows (60.0%), 20.0-30 cows (58%), 10.1-20 cows (57.7%) and 30.1-40 cows (57.2%) declared that they generally had no problems. This result may indicate good organisation of the milk market. This is connected with the EU requirements and with effi ciently operating dairies and milk processing enterprises, which purchase products from farmers. Farm owners by signing contracts with milk processors secure purchase of their product and as a result costs of milk storage on farms are not high. An important factor in the case of milk turnover is connected with the need to ensure its high quality. Increasingly strict requirements of consumers and retail chains concerning hygienic standards, cleanliness and health value of milk are related with its quality and food safety (Kobus and Kmiecik, 2006) . Farm owners mentioned actions aiming at the improvement of quality of off ered products. The greatest percentage of declarations on production of quality raw material was given in the group of farms having from 20 to 30 cows (64.5%), 30.1-40 cows (57.1%) and over 40 cows (55%). This result indicates that farmers are aware that they are producing quality milk. Integration with the European Union required an improvement of milk quality and owners had to make investments in milking or cold storage facilities. Milk storage conditions on farm improved and thanks to the continuous collection of the raw material by processors its quality does not deteriorate.
A relatively high percentage of owners having 30.1-40 cows (42.9%) and max. 10 cows (33.3%) indicated that they use agricultural extension services and implement novel solutions on their farms. The use of extension services is connected with various services, e.g. preparation of farm development plans, applications for direct payments or the utilisation of EU funds.
An important factor facilitating development of farms is connected with an adequate distribution system of their products. This is connected particularly with the possibly the greatest customer satisfaction, limitation of competition or product transport costs (Pawlewicz and Gotkiewicz, 2012) .
One of the questionnaire questions asked farmers to specify sale channels for their products. Farmers having over 40 cows (55%) and 20.1-30 cows (54.8%) in the greatest number of cases declared that they sell products for processing (Table 6) . It is obvious, since farmers when producing milk sell it to milk processors and other plants. This situation indicates a development of ties between farms and processing, which guarantees sales of their products. The agri-food industry is the most popular buyer of agricultural produce (Karwat-Woźniak, 2013) . Development of this form of product purchase for milk producers was fi rst of all a consequence of concentration of milk production and investments of farmers in milking and storage facilities. Similarly, a relatively high percentage of respondents declared that they sell products to intermediaries. This concerns particularly sales of beef cattle and calves. As it was stressed by Karwat-Woźniak (2013) , the share of this sale method is This form of sales is preferred by those farms, which either process milk directly on the farm, or sell it to private consumers or companies purchasing milk. In turn, sales to intermediaries were declared by the largest number of farms having 10.1-20 cows (38.5%) and max. 10 cows (33.3%), which may indicate a lack of cooperation of these entities with large dairies.
The analyses showed that a small percentage of farmers included in this study sold products at street markets, to restaurants, wholesalers or on order to have the products delivered to individual customers. This means that farmers rarely undertake independent activities concerning salesy of their agricultural produce.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The considerable fragmentation of the market structure of food producers and processors results in problems in market organisation. For this reason effi cient operation of the agri-food market, including milk producers and processors, depends on integration and logistic processes.
Most surveyed farm owners present a positive attitude to producer groups, which facilitates development of their farms. Moreover, for each producer individual milk testing has to be performed to determine contents of fat and protein as well as somatic cell counts. Every farmer is also obliged to store milk at their own chill rooms.
The size of cow herds determined distribution channels in surveyed farms. Farms with the smallest number of cows sell milk and other products to intermediaries. These entities rarely cooperate with large processing plants. The small volume of the raw material discourages large dairies from cooperation with such producers. The largest percentage of surveyed farms sell products for processing and broadly understood intermediaries. This shows effi ciently operating distribution channels for dairy products. It is connected with contracts between farmers and dairies, ensuring continuous purchase of milk from farmers.
Owners of farms with the smallest number of cows declared that they almost always or frequently have problems with sales of their products. This may result from the fact that they have to search for buyers on their own and large companies are not interested in buying small batches of the raw material.
Owners of farms with the smallest number of cows are aware of the potential opportunities provided by the establishment of agricultural producer groups. Such groups are helpful not only in sales, but also in development of farms. An improvement of the standing of farms with the smallest number of cows will depend on such groups and integration of smaller economic entities.
